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fp Rock Peace Officers 
taking Plans for 26 th 
nua! Rattle Snake Rodeo

FCIL FOX t  m ire d  State Cane Warden ot 
ur Is ahown here glrlng a demonatratlon on 
r* to ‘ 'm ilk ”  a rattle anake— or how to ex> 
act the venom from the anake. He doea thia 
ch year at the Cap Rock Peace O fflcer'a  Aa- 
lational meeting, of which he baa been the 
'fdent all 26 yeara of the affair.

ienior Trip Planned
lior
^  Jayton High School 

class tr
planned for May

lie outlined schedule 
8 follows:
ed. May, IS: Jayton 
Jr Antonio, 334 m ll- 
leave at 6 a. m. and 

iw 2 p. m.
things to do, go to the 
», the tower of the Am- 
cas. River Boat rides. 
I visit a brewery, 
■hursday, May, 16th:
I Antonio to Galveston 
I miles. Leave 9 a. m. 
ive 2 p. m. 'Things to

£nd the aftem bm  on 
ach.

'nday. May 17th: 
iveaton, things to do.

deep sea fishing trip. 
Saturday, May 18th: 
Galveston to Houston 

SO miles. Leave 1 p. m. 
arrive 2 p. m. Thlnga to 
do, Astroworld, and the 
Astrodome.

Sunday. May 19th: 
Houston to Jayton 439 

miles. Leave 10 a. m.
arrive 9 p. m.

GIFT FOR MOM
RENO — Mlke  Anderson 

and a friend brouaht Mike’s 
mother the objects they found 
while playing. Mrs. Ander
son took one look and called 
the sheriff's office. The boys 
had brought  home three 
sticks of dynamite they fourKl 
at an old "fort” .

Cburcli lao'clock.
Miso Waddell w ill be a 

May graduate of Sp u r 
h ljp  aebool.

Mr. Melton wwa a 1972

eaduate sf Jayton H tA  
boql. Is 
laa la* the U. S. Army 

f i n  Hood, Texas.

JAYTON, KENT COUNTY, TEXAS 79528

Two Get TSTA 
Honors Here 15th

54*00 Per Year Thursday, April 25, 1974

The first week in May 
of 1949 a handful of peace 
offlcera gathered at the 
Horace Wood Ranch In 
Kent County, .between 
Clalremont and Spur, to 
enjoy what la now re fe r
red to aa the Rattle Snake 
Rodeo. After 26 yearathe 
Caprock Peace Officers' 
Association has grown to 
thepoint it engulfs all of 
Wait Texas.

Clalremont, once the 
county seat of Kent Coun
ty, located on Hlghway70 
and 380 Just 16 miles to 
tbs southwest cf Jayton, 
offers an ideal location 
for this event each year. 
Ample facilities are av
ailable and the Commiss
ioners court of Kent Co. 
has gone to considerable 
work and expense to as
sure this 26th annual af
fa ir the beat yet, a spo
kesman said this week.

President of the asao- 
clatlon from the begin
ning. Cecil Fok, a re tir
ed game warden from 
Spur will be on hand ag
ain this ytar to greet al 
the peace offlcera aathey 
come In.

Fox, a well known au
thority on rattle snakes 
reports be has captured 
over 100 snakes to pre- 
aent ideal targets for the 
sharp shooters. Fox w ill 
give demonstrations on 
milking the live rattlers.

The shooters are div
ided Into ten groups, to 
match the various bran
ches of law enforcement 
o fficers against each oc
her, with one group res
erved for visitors.

Winners of the target 
ahootlng w ill compete in 
the rattle snake rodeo, 
shooting at the live rat
tlers, and Judged.

A hit In the head scores 
10 points. A hit In the bo
dy scores S points. P r iz 
es w ill be awarded to the 
winners of each division 
with a grand prize to be 
the best overall score, a 
pair of Justin Boots, do
nated by the boot manu
facturer.

The program begins 
this year with the regis
tration at 9 a. m.

Under the direction of
Fred Arrington, regis

tration w ill be $3.00 and 
this includes dues to the 
aaaoclatlon. and a delic
ious barbe^e lunch and 
all the trimmings cater
ed by Jackson service of 
Post.

Main address w ill be 
by Bob Gallagher, form 
er highway patrolman, 
form er Kent County Sher
iff. and form er Kent Co. 
Jndge, now bead of the 
Council of Covemmenta 
of Abilene.

Master (4 Ceremonlea 
w ill be DobWalker. Sheriff 
of King County.

Shooting Judge w ill be 
Trri Templeton of Lub
bock.

The rattle anake shoot 
ia echeduled to begin at 
2 p. .m. followed by the 
presentation of awarda at 
about S by the prealdem 
Cecil Fox.

Drawings wlQ be held 
throughout the day for the 
valuable glfta.

Oirectora of the Cap- 
rock o fficers srsmsdsup 
of Sheriff's end dsputlss 
from counties slorg tbs 
rim of tlie esprookft

Jayton achoolteachers 
honored State Represen
tative Renal Bosaon and 
Joe Thompson at the an
nual Kent* County TSTA 
banquet Monday night, Ap
ril ISth. Each year the 
Kent County group hon
ors a person out of the 
county, and one in the co
unty. Dr. Bob Alexander 
of Spur and Bob Hamil
ton were honored In 19- 
73.

Supi. B. N. P ierce pre
sented a plaque of appre
ciation to each honoree, 
for "outstanding services 
rendered to the Jayton- 
Cirard Independent Scho
ol d istrict.''

Rosson, who la not 
seeking reelectlon, has 
been a friend of educa
tion during his sixteen 
year tenure In the Texas 
House of Representativ
es. He represented Kent 
County for 14 years.

As a m em ^ r of the 
Constitutional Convent
ion he was responsible 
for securlngconstltutlon- 
al provisions protecting

t h e  budget balanced 
achool districts in Tex
as.

TSTA staff member 
Bob Keck addressed the 
meeting. He praised Ros- 
aon for his diligent work 
In the Legislature.

Joe Thompson w a s  
honored for his service 
to the Jayton schoolsr

For the past several 
years he has supported 
the school, and has tak
en many pictures of the 
school activities.

Human relations per
son Sherry Kay Hall pre
sented him a plaque.

Special guests at the 
banquet were members 
of tlw Jayton school board 
of trustees and their wiv
es: Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garth Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy John Harri
son, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Parker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Al
len Kelley were unable 
to attend.

Pfc. Keith Daniels 
On Germany Tour

U. S. ARMY— (AHTNC) 
- — Army Private F irst 

Class Keith O. Daniels, 
23, son of Mrs. Clara 
Dsnlels of Javton. recent
ly was selected to parti
cipate In the Berlin Brig
ade's orientation of G er
many.

During the five day 
tour, members of the ex
cursion party were giv
en a first hand opportun
ity to decide for themsel
ves the reasons why U. S. 
Forces and NATO allies

Booster Club 
Mooting Sot
The Jayton Jaybird 

booster club will be hav
ing Its annual athletic ban
quet May 9th according to 
Cua Flnchsr.

Guest speaker will be 
Kyle Rote, Jr. a soccer 
auper star. Rote la also 

'the son of s football su- 
.pcr star.

A ll fans of the Jaybirds 
are urged to put this date 
an your calendar. and 
make plans to attend.

Not only w ill you en
joy hearing this young 
athlete talk, but you will 
want to give the Jayton 
athletes your support.

West

TO POTAN
Mrs. Don Trammel 

took Mrs. C. H. Meador 
to Potan to see the doc
tor Wednesday afternon.

'St

V IS T  IN AUSTIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsekson 

Bam vlsimd Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph Bern la Austla 
osar the weak and.

TSTA Sptoktr
Bob Keck, s TSTA staff 
member, was the spssk- 
sr for tbs rccsiU banquet 
of the local TSTA unit.

Rosson Honored
Matt* Rep. Renal Ro»- 

aon receives a plaque of 
appreciation from Jayton 
!ich<>ol superintendent H.

N. 1‘ ierci'. f. uy 'fn ix . lt  - 
cal unit president Is se.i< 
ted in the forcgrmini!.

are m Berlin and 
Germ any.

The tour included his
torical sight-seeing in the 
American, British, and 
trench sectors and was 
highlighted by an all-day 
visit to Communist Fast 
Berlin.

Pfc. Daniels is assign
ed to Battery B of the 28ti 
Field A rtillery 's  Second 
Battalion in Ansback.

His wife Pamela, Uvea 
at 221 1/2 N. F. 1st, in 
Moore, Okla.

116 Pets 
Yatdnated

There was a total of 
116 pet vaccinated with 
the anti-rabies shot in 
Jayton last Thursday, the 
Chronicle la informed.

City officials stated:
The members of the 

city council are appreci
ative for the coof^ration 
at the pet owners, 1 n 
bringing them in for 
the snot a.

Thompson
Honored

The Court 
Has light 
Day Monday

Only two items went on 
record from the meeting 
of the county commisa- 
sloners court here Mon
day.

With all members of 
the court in attendance, 
an order was passed to 
pay all of the bills pre
sented, Also an order 
was passed, requesting 
that the West Central 
Texas C ouncil of Cov- 
ernmenta continue to be 
the area manpower spon- 
aor and to represent the 
Kent unit of government 
in manpower planning, 
and aarvlce delivery of

Kan of the Governor'a 
alance of Manpower pro

gram.

Sherry Hall la shown preciation tor his work 
here presenting e plaque supixiit ti t h e
to Joe Thompson, in ap- school.

Minotte Geeslin lion's Queen

little  league 
Tryouts Set

Gua Fincher announced 
Monday that try-outs for 
the Little League team 
la to be held on May 2, 
3, and 4 at the L it t le 
League park.

Tim es will be at S p. 
m. Thursday and hrlday, 
and at 9 a. m. Saturday.

Mias 'llnottc Gec .lin, 
the 17->e-ii-old daughter 
of Mr. and M-s. M.trk 
Oeealin of Jayton w I i 
represent the J »v  i. 
ons club In tht l/tsir 
2T-2 Lions (^cenccnusi 
in Plainview April 26-27.

M iss Geeslin Is a Jun
ior student at the Jayton 
high school.

She will be comp t.ng 
against abou tnher 
girls.

Howard I reemyer is 
president of the Jayton 
Lions club.

4H Mombors 
Taka Tour

lib  sc
rosmbers toured the Ro- 
un veterinary hospital as 
s psrt o f  their study on 
dsrsers avsilsble to young 
peopis.

Dr. B. W. Allen sx- 
plslned the work of %vct- 
trinsrlsn with both mBsU 
snimsl practice, and the 
large animal practlcas.

Perry aaysO O.P. should 
free Itaelf of Watersate.

TSTA Music
Mra. Barney Murdoch

frovided music for »tia 
ST A banquet haM in Jay-
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NURSING HOME NEWS
Mrs. Benningfleld and 

brother and sister In la « 
had lunch with Mrs. Ben- 
ningfield Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. 
Taylor from Fort Worth 
visited Henry D. Taylor 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. JacI 
Knepper of Houston ano 
Mrs. Winnie Lee Bounds 
of Abilene visited Miss 
Winnie Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Darden of Hereford and 
Mr, and Mrs. George 
Darden of Girard visited 
M. A. Dsrden Sunday.

Mrs. J. -W. North and 
Mrs. Minnie Myers of 
Peacock visited Mrs. Yea
ger Sunday.

Mrs. Marshall Smith 
and Mrs. to y  I  hlsum vis

ited Mrs. A lice Smith in 
the home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ y n a rd  
W illis  of Sweetwater v is
ited Mrs. Benningfleld 
on Sunday.

Jerry Robertson and 
Dorothea Waldrop * vlait- 
ed their grand mother 
Alice Smith recently.

Mrs. ,Amos Hilton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Hilton and children Sat
urday.

A check In the amount 
of $10 has been received 
by the Home in memory 
of Mrs. P. W. (Lauerf 
Lane who died ^ r l l  19 
in Van, Texas. Tiie do
nation was from Mssrs. 
and Mroes. B. L . Vickers 
T. J. Bicknell. H. M. 
Preston and C. A. P res
ton.

DATES OF P C A
ANN’ U  MEETINGS

Plans are complete for 
the 40ih Annual Stock
holder’ s Meeting of Roll
ing Plains Production 
Association according to 
J. R. Gleaton. President. 
Due to the gasoline short
age and Its increased 
Stockholders Meeting w ill 
be held in two sections 

^ u h  one to H  >ald 
. day, April 26T 1974 at 
the Municipal Auditorium 
in Chlldresa. Texas, and 
the other to be held in 
Saturday. April 27. 1974. 
at the High School Audi
torium in Stamford. Tex
as. Stockholders In the 
i hildress and Matador 
offices are encouraged to 
attend the meeting at 
t hlldress and those In the 
Spur. Munday and Stam
ford offices are encour

aged to attend the meeting 
in Stamford.

Registration w ill begin 
at 11:00 A. M. followed 
by a barbecue lunch at 
both altes. The business 
session w ill begin at each 
section at 1K)0 P. M. at 
which time reporta will 
be heard from the Board 
of D irectors andtteman
agement. Mr. W .H , Cal
kins. President at the 
Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank of Houston, 
will be the principal 
speaker at the Childress 
section of the meeting 
and Mr. W. N. Stokes, 
retired President of the 
Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank of Houston, 
Will be the principal 
speaker at the Stamford 
section.

ABOUT 
YOUR L HOME

B* Asrtl

When d«' -->rstiiK a swall 
rhild's bvdrtH>m. applique 
tK paint Dur '̂Tv rhyme pic
tures >>n aindow shades

Pa r e n t s  i>; pre-sc bool 
c h i l d r e n  should -̂>e that 
ths-ir younsster^ r- . ' » i * e  
their imffluniutton ^hots be
fore hot * ‘ StheT.

When tMurini your vses- 
tiosciothes, don’ t forget the 
comfort of your feet. Buy a 
half aue larger In walking 
shoes Ootng barefoot helps 
to condition tender feet

Open-toed shoes  with 
higher heels are popular.

Time to paint 
or repair 
your home?

'd -

Spring IS th« best time to make those 
needed home improvements We will 
be most happy to discuss with you 
our home improvement loan plans

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK Mswbsr FD tC

Book Robert L. Price Is
Review Area Conservationist

1^ SslUc Hilton 
BUR R hy gore vldal

Aaron Burr (1756-1B- 
56) a hero of the Am eri
can Revolution, aervwdaa 
vice prealdent under 
Prealdent under Thomas 
Jefferaon, took the life 
of Alexander Hamilton In 
a duel, and was tried for 
treason when Jefferson 
accused him of plotting 
to make an empire of his 

own in the weetem te rr l-  
lory.

thlB novel le  In t h e  
form of a memoir, told In 
pert by Burr at the end of 
his long life  and partly 
bv a young Journalist Ir 
whom Burr confides. 

Though the memoir.

Aobert L . P rice, plc- 
ured here, was recently 
selected as Area Cqnatr- 
vadoniat, of the Soil Con- 
servadon Service f o r  
the Lubbock area, which 
Includes Kent Comity. Ha 
replaces Arneal Scott who
was promoted to tbe^^o-

iteelf and the young Jour 
nallet arc ficdon il. the
facts arc actual.

Burr is  a character ol

£eat fasclnadon, a dark 
adow over the early na- 
don, who lived out his Ion), 

life  partly as a suaptcte< 
ua ltor, and partly as one 
of the most heroic and 
colorful of the founding 
fathers— a character at 
complex andamblglousas 
Vmerlca itself.

BURR la  the rarest ol 
books— a readable his
torical novel,, which a t 
the same dme recreater 
with accuracy and the o r
iginality of a major his
torical Imagination the 
most significant years of 
the history of America.

sldon o f  Assistant 
actor of the SCS at San, 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

P rice , a nadve of Uv
alde, la a graduate o f  
South West Texas Junior 
College and Texas A IM  
has begun his career In 
1963 with the SCS.

Before hie promodon 
to the posdon. of area 
conaervadonlst, be was 
serving at dlatrlct Con- 
aervatioolat at Abilene. 
He has also worked at 
Ai|>erroent,aod Rotan.

He aBd hla wife, Jo 
Ann, have two daughters

Cindy, 10, Sherri 9 and 
a aonOavid 5.

They are members of 
t h e  Oakwood Baptist 
ClMprch of Lubbock.

lo c a l Girls 
R tp re s o a f

At Dallas

Ckaar le a d e rs  
A r e  Hamad

Mlgsea Dana Hahn and 
Donna Land w ill be rep- 
resendng the Jayton 
chapter of Future Home- 

ikers of America in Itsmal

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mra. Zedrick 

Chlsum and Belinda of 
Agpermont vlglted Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chisum 
Sunday.

VISITS BROTHER 
Judd and Vicki Gibson 

of Strawn visited their 
brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Don Gibson last 
week.

convendon in Dallaa Ap
r il 25-26.

More than 5000 mem
bers and advisors r ^  
resenting over 68,OOOof 
ita members, end 1500 
chapters throughout the' 
state are expected to at
tend the meeting.

Dallas Cowboy Quar
terback Roger Daubach 
w ill be the guest speak
er.

A state chorus of 100 
female, and 20 male Fu
ture Homemakers chosen 
by their areas, will be 
featured.

Cheerleaders for next 
year, were elected April 
16.

Tryouts were held in 
the. auditorium, and the 
following were elcctedt 

Head cheerleader, Ka
thy McMeans; other cheer 
leaders. Leaim Kuenetler, 
Nylene Sherer, Sally Gar
cia, and Rena Bural, al
ternate.

For Roprotontativo 
101st District

Ba y lor-Cot tie* C ro sb y-D ick  eng. Foard-Gir 
Hardeman-Haskell-Kent-King Knox.Shacklefors^Stonewall-Throckmorton-Wilbarger

No Substitulo For Exporionco
Tha budget tor the state of Texas tor the current bieftnium is $9.7 blllio«,. 

This is big business by any standardot classification. Bill Heatly has b««i^ 

identiflad with budget and revenue throughout his years of sarvice in Nk j 

Laglslatura, and is recognized as an authority in all phases of the Statsi] 

business. It is important to tha en tirt state but m ore especially the loist' 
Legislativa District to renew his commission to serve. Re-eiection of Bin 

Heatly In 1974 maans his constituents will have a d irect voice in shaping' 

State policy in the crucial years of 1975-76.

MM M O X ftT  AMO S O W  R iPR IS fW rATIO M  O f  ALL THt PfOPU

' 0 M Vgrn—. TgsM

DEATH
Word was received In 

Jayton Friday that Mrs. 
Paul Land had died In 
Van, Texas.

Funeral services were 
to have been held in Chil
ton Saturday afternoon, 
the Information said.

Bill Harrison was v le- 
iting in Ralls on business 
Friday,

E LE C T DEMOCRAT

Charles
F m r x L L
Expofienoad and Ratpactad.

Stata Raprawntativa - 8 yaars 
Agriculture ft Livestock Committee - 8 vaan .-.] 
Vioa-Chairman of Watt Taxaa Dalagatiort -j]

A SENATOR FOR 29 COUNTIEsI
Sot. Adv. raid for bv Cbartaa ftnnatl, Bor SOS. Hotlidav, TaRM 7S366

TO STAMFORD
Mr. and Mra. Earl 

Hahn went to Stamford 
Monday morning to see 
Dr. Hawkins.

BACK hOME
Sam Yohneon came back 

home from the R o t a n 
hospital Saturday.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. JarrI 

Parker , Jean and Pat
rick attended funeral ser

vice in Crosbyton for 
Mra. Ellen Pyron.

LUBBOCK VISITORS 
Mr. and Mra. B u d  

Webb and g irls  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy W illiams 

of Lubboc k vlaited Mr. 
and Mra. Elvin Lee this 
weekend.

Dr, John W. Kimble
O F r O M C T t l S T

la Rolling Plains Association Building in 
Spur each Tuesday afternoon.

National Transformer
Corporation

Spur Branch

PIckwp-
Aod-Dtlivery Service at 

KENT COUNTY NURSING tJOME 
Mondaya. Wednesdays and Fridays

Memidy Drug
ASPeUMOHT, TEXAS

Will Begin Immediate Employment
Sfontwoll 
- Rtnl 

County 
orm burtoa

For AlTYetn 
• IT T  nATTBRSON/

BUMR 9t 9-ie*n days end
Aapermont, Texas

Call

Employment Applications may be obtained at the 
offices of National Transformer Corporation 

117 West Harris Street 
Spur, Texas 79370

Between the hours of 9:00 a* m, to 12:00 noon 
Monday, April 29, 1974 thru Friday, May 3 , 
1974. No prior educational background or job 
experience necessary. On-the-job-traintng w ill 
be provided •

p*Esaiii>noNS
ACCURATELY FILLED

•vVflrti Frash Fotanf Ingyedlenh 
Complala Lina of G ift lton« For t 

Fomlly ond tho Homo

DAN'S HMJUUCr
FKona 272-G394 — Spur, Tanos

An Equal Opportunity Employer

o f r

n o

ding
:ik h

pasl< 
wRte 

Jitnple I 
1 poiso

Tl

NOO
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In

otrol Checks 
iae 4 cc/rfeaf
[he le x is  Highway 
rol invcitlgated one 
il accident on Kent 

jty highways during 
■ month of March, ac
ting to Sgt. Frank 
,elk highway patrol su- 
Ivisor for this area, 
/here were no Injur- 
[or fatalities from this 
lldent.
The rural traffic accl* 
hi aummary for this 
Uty during the firs t 3 
hths of the year showr 
Jtotal of 29 accldenta, 
|h two persons killed 
< 12 persons Injured. 
The rural traffic sum- 

kry for the 60 counties 
[the Lubbock region, 
bw8 a total of 39S ac- 
Bents, resulting In 23 
rsons killed and 172 
ured. At this time In 
73 there were 468 ac- 
penta resulting In 19 
atha and 263 Injuries, 
ila was 73 less accl- 
pts, 4 more killed, and 

less injurled In 1974 
kn at the same time 

year.
be 23 traffic deaths 
March occurred in 
following countlest S 

[Lubbock, 4 in Hale, 2 
:h in Parker andWlch- 

and one each In Deaf 
rh, Foard, Cray, Hut- 

ison, Randall, Wheel- 
Oailcy, Palo Pinto, 

try and Young Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Gibson of Amarillo an
nounce the blnh of a son 
Jeremy Heath, April 2. 
weighing 8 lbs. 14 3/4 
ounces and 20 Inches In 
lennh.

Maternal grandparents 
•re  Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Lew Wilson rf Girard. 
Paternal grand parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Gibson of Jayton. Mater
nal great grand mother 
la Mrs. Tom Wilson, and 
paternal great grand mo
ther Is Mrs. Tommy San
ders of Amarillo.

P o l i t i c a l

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
The Jayton Chronlclt Is 

authorised to announce 
that tbs persons listed 
below are candidates for 
offices, under which their 
names appear, aubjsct h  
the Daraocratlc Primary, 
to be held May 4, 1974i

For the Coogres*
17th Texas Dlatrlct 

OMAg BURLESON 
Reelectloo

For Suttf Senator 
90th Texas Olscrlct 

RAY FARABEE 
CHARLES FINNELL

For State Repreaeoudye

S t O f S M S S t

To the voters of P re 
cinct 4, of Kent County: 

F irst of all, I would 
like to thank you for the 
friendship and hospital
ity that you have extended 

to me during my campaign 
for Commissioner.

To begin this state
ment I would like to tell 

a little about my back-

gound. I have lived in 
onewall and Kent Co

unties most of my live. 1

____  Jleprt
lO ldi Texas District 

W. S. (B IU ) HEATLY 
Reelecdon

L . MAX COURTNEY

paste of baklns'soda 
Mater will bring relief 

k i m p l e  burns, insect bites 
1 p o i s o n  I v y .

Jayton HD 
Club Meets
The Jayton Home Dem

onstration club met in the 
home of M rs. W. L . Buck- 
elew April 18.

Mrs. B ill Perkins led 
the program on 'Tood  
poisoning.

A report was given 
on the spring THDA meet
ing at Anson APR IL II.

The next meeting will 
be May 2 at the Kent Co. 
community center with 
the Jayton and Girard 
clubs together for a book 
review by Mrs. Hobert 
Lewis. V isitors are w el
come.

For Dlacriet Judfs 
39th Judicial Dlatrlct 

W ILLIAM  P . RATLIFF

For County and 
District Clark 

HARTENSE NORTH 
Raelaction

ZANA SHERER

For County Judge and 
Ek-Offlclo County 
School Superintendent 

NORMAN HAHN 
F irst Full Term

For County Treasurer 
F . O. (Odell)HARRISON 

Reelecdon

For Jusdeo of the Peace 
W. H. (BUD HARRISON 

Reelecdon, second terra

rices Effective May 1
Hair Cuts $2.50 

Shampoos $2.00

Sleepys Barber Shop
Jayton, Texas

For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 

C. C. SCOTT 
CARLOS DICKERSON 

Reelecdon
GEORGE (Heck) TAYLO l 

JIMMIE BURAL

For Co. Commlsdoner 
Precinct No. 4

DONNIE CARRIKER 
Reelecdon

DON TRAMM EL

CANDIDATES IN 
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
FO’ ’ State Senator 
30th Texas District 

Mary V. Klrchhoff 
of Plalnvlew

The successful man has 
the ability to make himself 
as well as others work.

PLAINS
P R O D U C TIO N  C R E D IT  A S S O C IA T IO N  —

40th Annual
IS to ckh o ld ers M e e t in g

Fridoy, April 26
fTO CKHO LO ERS IN T H E  M ATAD O R 

a n d  C H IL D R E S S  O F P IC E S

municipal audito rium
CHILDRESS. TEXAS

^mctpal Speahtr:
 ̂ H Calkint
'reiident, FICR of Houston

Soturdoy, April 27
STOCKHOLDERS IN THE MUNDAY 

SPUR ANOSTAM FORDOFFICES

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Principal Spoaktr:
W. N. Stokst. Jr.
Author of "Crodit to Farmort" 
Retired Presidont, FICB

#  $500.00 in Cosh Prixof
#  Rwport From Boord ond Monogemont
•  iloction of Diroctorg
•  Eloction of Nominating Commlttoo

hoON BARBECUE BUSINESS SESSION 1 p.m.

was raised In bwenaon ana 
attended Aapermont Pub
lic schools, where I gra> 
dusted In 1939.

I married the form er 
Bessie Nell Lindsey, and 
worked as grocery store 

manager for Oscar Pea
cock in Aapermont. I re 
mained th trefore if^ tand  
one half years oefore 
taking a posldon with 
Poster Lumber Company 
also of Aapermont. Af
ter working there for 
one year, my family and 
I moved to Jayton where

iiiiiKliiili

1 started to work f o r  
Bill Williams, nearly 7 
years ago.

My wife and I have 
three children, Pam a 
freshman at Jayton high 
school. Dean and Tommy 

who attend Jayton Grade 
school.

My fam ily and I con
sider Kent County aa our 
home, and we tmnk the 

people of Kent County are 
fortunate to have auch 
fine facilities as the 
school, the community 
comer, and the nursing 
home.

Th* Jhyton Chronic!*, Thun. Ap,i| 25, 1974 • F»o* 3
With your help a n d  

support, I know I can 
reproaopt the people <f 
the prw inct and the peo- 
pie of the county. If el- 
ected. I w ill devote my 
time and efforts to make 
Kent County an even bet

ter place to live.
I w ill sincerely appre- 

clute your conatderacio*. 
Sincerely,
DON TRAMMEL

McOovern to maoage 
o»n TV campaign.

hla

RAY
FARABEE

DEM OCRAT for STATE SEN ATE

A Concerned Citiien Who Will Work 
to Profeci the Inlrretti of Formers and 
Ranchers and Small Businessmen.

r o M c a i  M v e t i s t m o n i  p « e  l o t  S r  W ' r  h m  C s m e e g n

iilil

ijlif

COTTLE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ENDORSE B IU  HEITIY

We, the undersigned, all members of the Com
missioners Court of Cottle County, Texas, 
3*cause of the excellent representation we have 
received from  our State Representative, W. S. 
(B ill) Neatly, do hereby endorse his candidacy 
for Re Election because of his dedicated service 
to his constituency in the 101st Legislative 
District, and urge each of you throughout his 
district to support W. S. (B ill) Heatly, your State 
Representative, for State Representative on 
M ay 4, 1974.

ROY N E A L  PARKS, County Judge 
D ALLAS  LOVE, Commissioner Prec. No. 1 
G. W. P A R K , Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
LES-TER m o s s . Commissioner Prec. No. 3 
♦m e l t o n  f i e l d s , Commissionor Proc. No. 4

M MwtwW. V tm rn .  Tm m . >*m «

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

HRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Tctai 
Rev. Bill Perk HI ■—Pastor 
Oiurcli School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p m. 
Wednesd^ Bible Study—8 p. m. 
Youth and Children 
bibte Study—S p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Texaa 
Lawrence Hanap, Paetor 
Church School 4:43 

p. m. Wedneaday 
Morning worship 9K)0a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Tesas 
Virgil Yoachum—Minisiei 
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Service—II a. m 
Evening Service—6 p. m 
Wed. na^er Meeting—7:30 p. ■.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard, Teiai 
Abe Martin—Minister 
Morning Service— 10 a. m. 
Evening Service—O p. m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Ribtr Classes—7 p. m

FIRST ASSEMRLT OP 
OOO CHURCH 
Jayton. Tesas 
Rav. C. B Jonc—Paator 
Senday School-9 45 a. m. 
kdemuig Worship—II a. ei 
YoMth Meeting—6 p. m 
Evening Worship—7 p. as.
Wad. Prayer Meetin|̂ —B p. m.

FIRST RAPTtST CHURCH 
Jayton. Tesas 
Truett Kuensiter—Paator • 
Senday School—U> a. m. 
Mommg Worship—II s w 
Tteining Union—4 p ■ 
evening Worship— / p. at.
Wed Prayer Meeting. 1:15 
Ckoe Practice—7 . »  p. ei.

■ VT

r '

h .
*  f-"

This it the soil, the good earth ththoul which nun could not exist. Suppose we 
woke up tomorrow to find s cortciete world. Flowcrt would erilt, plants would die, and 
famine would iweep the land.

God, in Hit infinitely wuc planning, gave us the earth to make use of —  to care 
for. Without this care, the toil and fields becomr barren.

People are not very difinent. We need three kinds of care if we are to flourish —  
phyescal, mental and spiritual. Unfortunately the last, in many wtyi thr moat important, 
ia often most neglected.

The spirit ia a graat part of youl Nurture it by attending the church of your choice

THE GO-AHEAD PEOPLE

Guy Arney Welding

Jackson Garage

Spot Grocery

The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 

Service & Supply

Thos. Fowler Ins. 
Jayton Co*op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales

H & M Dept. Store

Jayton Cafe

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank 

Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Cheyne Welding Shop

Cathey Abstract Ca

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle 

DerrelVs Mobil Station

Troy Hagar Auto Repair 

Jayton 66 Service and Supply

W '



How to 
save energy 
and money 
by degrees.

Has April Meeting
Tb« Girard Home Oem. 

club mat April 17th at the 
community center. A car 
qultx was the recreation 
The council report was 
given, and old business 
was completed.

The foUowlng dates are 
to bo noted: April 22,fur* 
alture reoalr and work
shop at Japton; April ZS 
year book Committee to

fleet. April 24 antiquing 
ork shop In Jayton.

May 2, joint meeting of 
!>e clubs in Jayton. This4H C M

Served for brusch or deaert.

Chocolate Dot Waffles
Members Plan
District Trip

TO ortBATiHo corr roa io m m m
COOUBO...

Cost of 
Ketpisg 
Room-Coolisg 
Tenperatmos 
Abort or Btlow 

78®

ISSIeu

I S k u

Sift toaether 2 1/4 cups 
sifted all-purpose flour.
1 1/2 tableq>oons sugar, 
4 teaspoons baking pow
der, and 3/4 teaspoon 
salt. In mixing bowl com
bine 2 1/4 cups milk,
2 beaten eggs, and 1/2 
cup salad oil. Add liq
uid mixture to sifted dry 
Insredlents just before 
baking waffles, beating
only d ll dry ingredients 
are moistened. (Thlswaf-

tie  oatter w iu  be thin.)
Pour some batter onto 

•reheated waffle baker. 
Jslng one 6-ounce pack, 

age semisweet chocolate 
pieces (1 cup), sprinkled 
each unbaked waffle with 
a few chocolate piece. 
Bake waffles.

For each serving top 
2 waffles with a dollop of 
whipped cream-sprinkle 
with shredded orange 
peel. Makes 4 servings.

Basic Waffles
Sift together 1 3/4 cups 

sifted all-purpose flour.
3 teaspoons baking pow
der. and 1/2 teaspoon salt. 

2 beaten
ana i/ i

(Combine
yolks. 1 3/4 cups milk, 
and 1/2 cup salad oil or

HEBE SUNDAY 
Mrs. Jim White and 

baby visited at tbe First 
Baptist Church Sunday.

V V m  I r x j s l  ( i l i t i r s
(ompatry

VISITING HEBE
Mrs. Bobert Harper 

and eon Ctuid of Midland 
are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Har
rison. and Boy.

Mr. Wonder Man AAAT
•314^1 l O 1400
SPEED SIZE C0NP0R.MATI0N

0>Mk M UgMaai SW 
•.■a.g it ewwT

U.OOO OM tm  ■ — .. « l
•! rntmumn •! •.«.

• • ««S 71S MM •• VMM. •

CKASEWeiAei AA
Om  •! *m

•I ••• »» M-* •••>•*•' •*

AAAT A AAA
' Ai O* AAA ^ Cm

*** » «MM4» AAA Hmb .

Mr V •r Maa AAAT is a AAA 
staAa# aiaasr srsSau r, 

I n.O.M. ersSan f. Ms eaNs 
' *7 McMas S**a*s. ire rarias 
M. Nwv Sava asa S3 ri 
t 43 3rSs aae avar tar.ess <
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-  1974 FEE: -  •
M U >1000 .00

MSM M

W atch for O ur P roduction Sale
JUNE S, 1974 B8USN, COIMAOO

SKLUNC I
LsMvav AAAT 
4M Cbarfar AAAT 
■ar MaaMrsisss AAAT 
PI— ■< CMiria AAAT 
Clarv Ba OasS AAAT 
Cm 4 Mr4 Sara AAAT

AAAT

T.B.

AND OAUCMTBBSOr
Mr. WaaSar 

Ga Tkraa Daas AAAT 
^asa B.:r HaaA AAAT 

PaaAc Ballajr AAAT 
MaSa Bacbat AAAT 

Ja. Taa AAA 
Mr. Trts Bart AAA 

BM B«a*aii AA 
Car Tap T B

£ RANCH
T. TIXAI mot

melted shortening; stir 
Into dry ingredients.

Fold in 2 stiffly beaten 
egg whites, leaving a few 
fluffs. Bake in pre-heat- 
ed waffle baker. Serves 
4 to 6.

VISIT CHEYNE'S
Bob Cheyne of Blch- 

Isnd, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cheyne and 
children of Lubbock vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cheyne and Tommy Sun
day.

VISIT IN CLYDE 
The Lee Parkers vis

ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Andrews. T. D. and 

Terry and Mrs. P iu l- 
Patton In Clyde recently. WANT AD

IN LUBBOCK 
Mrs. L . H. Manhews 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Fincher visited in Lub
bock recently.

IN HAMLIN
When Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Parker visited Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Fred Jay In Hamlin 
last week and found them 
doing very well, they 
said.

SEE ME FOB GBAVEL 
Gravel and stucco 'o r  

plaster sand  for sale, 
delivered oa your lo e s -  
tlon or loaded on your 
truck St the pit.

C l> U D  S ^

dBADY VISITOBS 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L, 

Murrell of Brady visited 
his brother Mr. and Mrs. 

Edd Murrell here Sunday 
aftemoo .

FLOWEBS 
For Fvery Occasion 
JAYTON FLOWEB 

and
GIFT SHOP 

Mrs. F . O. Harrison 
Phone 237-3965

ASPEBMONT VISITOBS 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey 

Gardiner and Jim at 
Aspermont spent last 
week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chls- 
um and George.

Never place pesticides. 
Insecticides or any poison 
chesileal In uninsrked bot* 
ties especially s o f t  drink 
bottles.

“ N e e d  responsible 
»arty to assume balance 
>n nearly new organ to 
«  picked up In this area. 
Ctul Max Wheeler person 
o p e r s o n  collect at 
214-424-ISS4. If no 
answer,call 214-341-8926.

9-3tc.

DR. O.R. CLOUDE
When brolllns a steak, line 

tbe pan with aluminum foil. 
You*ll collect a nice brown 
sravy and won’t have to wash 
tbe pan.

CHIROPRACTOR 
Spur, Texas

A  Memorable #rmire

At a Prk« 
Seivcfvd by 
th« Family

s i 9lisW dswsrtsw 9s s  

Iswsd sns, shsuM pay msrs 9Ko«i B- 

fMMicM dreumsf  wes t wtfl permit 

wrlis«i iwBlilm  funeral orranfements 

That Is wKy w e insist that famtfies
e

In somplote

Weathersbee
Fsawil Hob*

7 M . M M ftotan. Tessa

wiU be s book review to 
be given by Mrs. Hobert 
Lewis who is la an excel- 
lant book reviewer.

The Girard club will 
be the one to furnish the 
refreshments. May 8 will 
be Kent Council Meeting 

and May IS la the 4Htime

WSSII ly jj

Mrs. Csry Hogan „ 
Heather and Snnu?', 
while there they y,, 
Mr. and Mrg. Ju 
Culwper, Kend, 
Karu, aa t' 
a visit. ih4y caosijl

CO present the club p r ^ -

Forty-four Kent Coun
ty 4-H club members will 
participate in District 4 
H club contests on the 
campus of Midwestern U- 
nlverslty Ssturdsy. Msy 
4th.

Twenty nine counties 
will be represented In the 
annu4d event in Wichits 
Falls.

Kent County 4-H club 
members are entered in 
the followins eventg, ac
cording to Countv Asent 
Mark A. «Ceeslln: Beef 
cattle, clothing, entomol
ogy, farm and ranch man
agement, field crops,food 
house, nsturslresources, 
safety, and soil judging.

Teams are being train
ed by adult leaders a n d  
the extension agents.

ram for the Girard cl 
Msy 18 w ill be a salad 
supper St theClrsrd com
munity center, andgMsy 
27 w ill be a memorial 
service at tbe Girard 
cemetery.

You *re  welcome to 
attend tbe programs

“ Food i^son lng'* was 
the program for the day 
given by the health lead
ers, Mrs. Boy Nance and 
Hugh Turner. The four 
types of food poisoning 
are s. chemical, b. pois
on products, c. toxin by 
bacteria, and d. bacteria 
that leads to poisoning.

Mrs. F. H. McGalM 
was hostess far the day.

Ten members, 1 visitor 
Mrs. Brenda Stsnslsnd, 
and the agent M r«. Bob
by Stanaland. *

GAY 
GIBSON

"THE DELICIOUsI 
SHIRT"

A feast for 
Fashionable 
eyes is this 
ever-loveiy 
shindress that 
never goes out 
of style. The more 
you have the ntore 
you want—in rib 
knitted polyester 
and all tFiese 
tempting colors; 
Lemon. Turquoise, 
Navy, Brown or Blue. 
Sizes 7 to 15

dept Store
F l o y d  D . H o l l  j a y t o n ,  i t w s

B o r n o y  M u r d o c h

3  V O T E  FOR

Max Courtney

W H O  IS F OR
* A NEW CONSTITUTION FOR TEXAS (Not the document

in the present form the Constitutional Convention is 
now working with)

* VOCATIONAL TRADES EDUCATION IN HIGH SCHOOL
* A PROGRAM TO BRING WATER TO WEST TEXAS
* INCREASED BENEFITS FOR THE ELDERLY
* A RIGHT TO WORK IN THE NEW CONSTITUTION

W H O  IS O P P O S E D  T O , . .
* WELFARE (Except for the Elderly. Orphans, Disabled

4U%d Sonvs Widows)
* PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION THAT WOULL

REQUIRE COUNTY JUDGES TO BE LAWYERS
* A STATE INCOME TAX
\ ALLOWING MANY OF OUR PRESENTLY ELECTED OFFI

CIALS TO BE APPOINTED

M ai Courtney it  31 yeort old. o Conservative Democrat, o Methodist, 
morridd, 2 children, groduote of Wellirtgton Htgh School, Ckirertdon 
College, West Teaos Stole Sirwe fimshir^g school hos been o 
museum curator, w ith t*«e editorKil department of the Am onllo Globe 
News ond the lost 7 years with Procter A Combte

' A ’ X  Denocrat Who W ill W ork Fo r Y o i 'A '
te> Ov Csww#, Sm as !>«<>■*̂we^teseir
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